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f)lM,tl'i,ue geometr)  ,-,th.ul,ltlOllS were ,.arrlcd out to dcttlN' the global foldln~ of tile pCpllde 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
/(-Conotoxtn GIIIA (GIIIA), a pepttdtc nuurotoxm 
from the marine mad Conus geographtt~ selectively 
blocks Na channels of skeletal muscle, but not neuronal 
or heart sodium channels [1,2] This peptldccan be used 
as spcctfte hgand to probe the biochemical mechanisms 
by which the toxin Ulocks the sodium conductan~.c [3]. 
The three-dimensional structure of thc pepttde will 
allow an evaluation of the structure-function relatton- 
sh~p of the toxin with the chamael protein. 
Conotomn GtlIA consists of 22 amino acids w~th 3 
d/sulfide bonds (Fig 1) The synthesis and characteri- 
zation of GIIIA have been pubhshed [3-5] and more 
recently, Hldaka et al [6] determined the disulfide 
hnkages for GIIIA. To determine the three-dimensional 
solution structure, h~gh resolution 2D tH NMR expert- 
meats were carried out, St ructures  wh ich  are corlslstent 
with experimental data were calculated with dtstancc 
geometry algorithms, which can be used as start eonfor- 
mauons for energy mmimtzattons and molecular 
dynamics cah.ulattons [7] 
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Abbrevtanons Hyp, 4 trans-hydroxy-L-prohne, NOE, nuclear 
Oserhauser enhancement, dNA, d~stanee between Ha0) and HNO), 
dAN, d~stance bctv, ecn Ha(t) and HN(~+ 1), dNB, dBN, dNN stmllar 
for H3 and HN, NMR, nuclear magneuc resonance, DQf COSY, 
double quantum filtered correlated spectroscopy, NOES~, 2-d)m~n- 
monal t2D) nuclear-Overhauser-enhancement spectroscopy, ROESY, 
rotatmg frame O~,erhauser nhancement spectroscopy, E COSY, ex- 
clusive COSY, TOCSY, total corr¢lat~.d spectroscopy; HPLC, h~gh 
pressure hqutd chromatography, Mtr, 4-methoxy-2,3,6-trtmethyl- 
benzenesulphonyl 
2 NIAI'I. RIAI.S AND METHODS 
%,|ttlplc'~ v..r¢ ',~,nthcM/¢d ['~', t,Ao tlitlClClll ,,trat~.gl¢,~ hi tht Itr,,t 
MI ,t[¢[~.. the prepat ,tl lon. I'lull|l~.,It Ion ,trio ~.h Ir I~.D.I /otllol) ol O[ I IA  
Is (],2~,~llbcd Ill [4], v,h|le the ssnlht.slS rising the :~,,,,.und .~llatcg',, i'~ 
cicsmbcd Ht [5[ The. }IPI.C purified ptodu,.t ~us Isophdlmd several 
Ilnles I tem (0 ] ca ~,/~.)TI A /~ater  to rt2lnb~,e alntt|cHntlln a4.¢l,tlc 
q he samples ~erc prepared b~, dmol~ mg ~ ml~ and 108 ntg el the dried 
po~,,clet m 0 5 ml of H~O15°o D ,O 
Phase ',en,,m~e 213 NMR spc.tra ~ere rc~.orded at 2O'~K, 303K .tllr.l 
315K ~,nh a lhuket $00 Ml-l,, N/siR ,~pe,,.ttorneter NOLSY  [8], 
ROESY [9,10] and TO(..SY till spe~.tra ,,,,ere a,.qmred ~.,,Jth 512 m- 
~.tements m It and 2A dala points tnt., N'hxtng tm~e,, m NOESY and 
ROESY ~pc~.tra nge Irom 50 m'., tO t00 tl'l'J FOC4~Y ~pe~.tra ~,,erc 
re~ordcd v,tth MLEV.17 ~pm Io~.k field ot 7 2 kH,, ,drcngth [12} and 
llll~in~ tllne.~ bclV, Oell l~ and 80 nl~ Trans~er~,tl O~orh'ttl,~dr ex- 
periments ~sere obtained v, ttl't a ~.olttmuous 2 5 kH,, B~ field DQF- 
COSY [13,14], E COSY [15,16] and ID NMR 'q~e~.tra ~.an bc u~ad 
io determine ~,alues for d~hcCral angle~ For ~.orrelated spectra ~,,,Ith 
multi-quantum Idtermg, IK i,'~tl~ts forft  and 4A" data points forf., 
~ere acquired The spe~.tral vddt. ',',as 5000 l-lz for all ~pcctra The 
data matrices were/ere Idled to g~se tmal malrlCe~ el 2~ real points 
in both dlnlenslons [nl,..rflton'tl¢ dlstan.,.es ~ere dedu~.ed from a sene,, 
ot 3 NOESY ~pc~.Ira '.,,nh mixing Hines ot 50, 125 and 200 ms 
After processing Io a hnal 2K x 2K multi'., n contour plot ~as u~ed 
to define boxes around ea~.h cross-peak The t.ross-peak ~.olume~ a  a 
lunct~on of the n'uxH-~g tmte were automahtally fitted to a stngle- 
exponentmI functton[17] Fromtl~etnmal butld-uprates, themter- 
p~oton d~stance~ ~.ould be. calculated [18] The d~stances ~ere scaled 
by using a mean, luc ot the rates of cross-peaks of ~emmal protons 
The error on these d/stances ~s smaller than 0 15 A 
To determme the conformanon of the md=~/dual m/no acid, NOEs 
betv.een am=de, Ha- and Ha' proton resonances and am/de protein of 
the follow, me. res;due (d~n, d,n, dn~) as ~.,.ell as mtrare~tdual ones 
(tin ,,, dN,o ,,sere used [19,20] m con',bmatton with couphng con~tantn 
0J) [21,22] (Fig 3) The Karplus equat=on w=th parameters g~'.en m 
[21,23] ,aas used to calculate dihedral angles/rein couphng constants 
Applying a combination of the~e method=, possible range~ for the ¢, 
¢ and X ~ angles can be obtained 
The DISMAN p~ ogram [24] v, as used to calculate strueture~ from 
am~o acid ~equence and experimental constraints The concept of 
pseudoatoms [25] was used to define d/~tances to protons m 
methylene and methyl groups, wluch are not exphc~tly a~mgned 
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I t )  rc~,crsc i~h,l'~C l l l ) l  ( . ,  in,i,,', . ,r lc~.l iOll lCtl l~. all l . l  
~.Ol l IpCt l l iO l l  b l l ld i l l t4  t, kpc f lmc l l t s  t i le  ,,,llnl'~l~ ' ,~, l l l l les l / -  
cd by  the I '~i ibh~hed n le thot l , ,  x,, as rll o~ vn to  be p i l l  c x,, I lh  
high ,i~.tl~ilS (dal,i not ~ho~li) rh¢ NMI t  ,q~c~.tia 0t tile 
Ills[ ,.,,illlplc iIidl~.,llcd HlOl¢ lit,ill OllC ~o111Ol in,itliill Ol 
till,, ~1"1C¢1¢', ( f ig  2), [ht'~ ~,~,,ts illdiC,lted by tile ol.CUl 
len¢¢ ol mo le  than Ihc c\pe,.tcd cros,,-pc,lks ill the 
llllgCll3rlllI tCglOI1 As, in  CMllllplc, lx~,otll|lcicllt ',el",ol 
IC%OlldlldC flU%ilion', could be idcnttl lcd rol the plOlOll.~ 
of Thl< ~lnd Al,i ~' l i l t  o~,cll,lpplng icson,inces ,it 14 3 
pl'~n'l dild 4 3 ppm indleatc¢l ,t i , lndoni coil strLiclurc fo I  
,it least part,, of  the molccule In ih¢ ID  ~1I Nb, l l  ~pec- 
I1111"ll , Idd l t lO i l , l l  reso l l J I lC¢ ~, fo r  dl Ol l l , I l lC p ro tons  t~, el c 
loui~d. W¢ Ihi~ C assun'ied th,it they ,Ire i ¢Sidl.ial MII pro. 
t¢cltrlg RlOill'J,~ of  dlglnille sid~ chains The implored 
,,yntllesis led to a conlpicte cleavage ol plotcttlng 
~roups and to a smlphtied punflc~ttlon and prcpma- 
iron In the spectra ol tills sample there t,, no evidence 
for more than one stable conformc~ 
TOCSY experuncntn ylild a map of through.bond 
couplings for tile individual arnnto acids, l'he tir~i step 
ill resonance asslgnlllent v,.'ls tile Identified|lOll ol tile 
spin ,,ystems NOESY and ROESY e\l)eriments con- 
tamed lnfornlatloil about lnterproton distances. Se. 
quentlal asslgnnrtent of tile arrii[lo acid resonances was 
performed by identifying connectlVitles between am[de 
proton resonances of one amino acid and H~ and I-I/3 
proton resonances o| adjacent ones m NOESY and 
ROESY spectra. This assignment was confirmed by se- 
quential anaide-amide proton resonance connectlvltlcs 
For Hyp the H6 protons were used instead of am|de 
protons m other amino acids Resonances overlapping 
with the water proton resonance at a given temperature 
were assigned In the spectra recorded at a different 
temperature Tile integrated NOESY cro~s-peaks were 
examined for possible ovellapplng of  the resonances 
and for unusual line shapes 80 mterproton distances 
could be clearly assigned, about 40 NOEs had to be 
discarcled for the first analysis. Unfortunately, most of 
the long range NOEs important for determlmng the 
global folding were anablguous due to resonance 
overlap. For all pairs of proton resonances all NOESY 
and ROESY spectra were searched for corresponding 
cross-peaks In cases where unambiguously no NOEs 
were observed, the lower hmlt of  this distance was set to 
3.5 A The resulting more than 700 'non-NOEs'  were 
used as upper limit constraints in DISMAN calcula- 
tions. A qualitative comparison of corresponding NOE 
and ROE intensities indicated that the contribution of 
dl [ fC l¢ l l t .c 's  I l l  Ih¢ ,,.~HICi,itiOll t i r l lc  i', sl~1,dl ( , ' o l iph l l i l  
~.OIIM,IIII +, s,~,~.'lC' ¢ \ ( l i l~[~d f lO I t t  l[-), ~loLibl¢ q l i , t l | (L l l l l  
rlltcied (. ()c,y ,ind [ ( ()%Y cx|~cfirncllt,, ( [ , ih lc |) 
,.'Ill f i rs t ,  it %+,.1~, OlllV possible to ,I~'~lIIll~.' ,I ( .hs l l i f ide 
I~il i ( , i~  IJct ',% Ceil I e~,ll, lLIc +, 1, ,H|r,I I ~, ~,l, h i l .h  l,t, d", ~ Ol l f l l  Ined 
I'ly ,I NO["  bet+,~,ecn (~, . I  I I .  and  {. ),s I '  I I,d, and bctv ,¢en 
(.y~l I'l ||t)'  , l l ld  (. y~l I ibm' 
NOLO, ~.CHIIIC~.IiX ID, p . i l tet  rl,, lot  io~ul , t t  , ,¢ , .o l id , i r )  
~.tlLiLttll',ll Cletllellt', hk~ t~-hch~,c~ ot O'.ple,ltcd ,,beet', 
[2('i] v, cre not  lOt l l ld  r i l e  st~lCOSl'~C~.lll~ , l~ lg l l lncnt  o f  
the [I,J proton~ ~,,is b,i,,c(.l on nlodclhng ~.llld ~,,ilcula- 
tl0lts of substi ucltire +, ilSlll~ II'i['Ol ln~tlOll 011 shOl I rallgc 
NO[',, ,ind ~ I,,.., cOl.ll:~[ll~g const,irlts, dl,,o ~,slth le~.pCCl tO 
the tnterpiet,'Itioil, ot ;I CUtll')lhlgs the dctct t t l t l ldt lOr l  (.')I 
a, fit Cllllllll,,Lr% %LlbStl tl~t Llrc ~,~, ,"is ile¢css+|r)', ,~IIICC [ hcrc  Is 
no Sll lgLII, lr lt.V In the Karphl,, eqLl , i t IOi l  o[lly b ¢on lb ln [ i -  
lion of diM,filets ~.illd COtlphllg ¢OllSt,tnts Cdl'l restr ic t  the 
dfftercnt posslblhtles of dlhcdral angle ranges. Thls will 
be demonstrated in the fol[o~smg example. 
The NOE bcts~ccn Cys; Ha, and Cys ~ HN ~,as ~eak 
~sltlCll indlcatcd a neg,itlVC ¢ ~aluc ~J~., of Cys ~ is 
small, hn~ittng tile ¢ value to a range of -60  ° {o 0 °, A 
small ~ l.,, .lnd a large ~J,l,,, is obsel red m gau~lleL 
t runs  a Ol ttatlsz-gattc't lc ,a COlltOllnations live were  able 
to distlngmsh between these two by comparinl~ NOEs 
between the I-t/3 protons and the amlde proton of the 
following residue For the gaucheLtrans ~ conformation 
two strong NOEs should be observed, wlule |or the 
other conformatmn one strong and one x~.,'eak NOE 
would be expected In GI I IA a strong NOE ol one of 
the Cys ~ H/.?s to the HN ofCys  ~ restricted the t~ value of 
Cys ~ to a range of + 40 <' to - 140 <' Since the distance 
between Cys ~ He and Cys 4 HN [s larger than about 3 A 
a further restrlctlon to the range of -40  ° to +40 ° for 
the V angle was possible 
In the same way tile conformationn of the other Cys 
residues were analyzed The two possible assignments 
for the I-~ p[otons of  Cys ~ led to je ~ angles of - 60 ° or 
0 ° . This i ange could be used as a dihedral restraint For 
Cys ~° s~e assume a je ~ angle of  - 60 ° Also for Cys ~° the 
stereospecfflc assignment of H,6' resonances was po,,sl- 
ble and a a ~ value of  + 60 <> was determined 
The two adjacent Hyp residues were expected to have 
a distract secondary structure. A very strong cross-peak 
between the ~o l  Thr ~ and one of the Hdl of Hyp ~ in- 
dicated a |rang pepude bond. It was not possible to find 
any NOE between protons of Hyp ~ and I--lyp', which 
showed that the planes of the two Hyp rings are arrang- 
ed at an angle of almost 90 ° w~th respect o each other 
and the pept]de bond ts m the cts configuration The 
NOEs expected between the two hydroxyprolines in this 
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Fig 2 HN-H~ fingerprint region ot tile COS~ spectra of (A) GIIIA s)'ntheslzed by the n~cthod de~crlbed hn [4], m,d (B) after modff.sm~ the ~¢n- 
the~s [5] In (B) the a~,nment  ot the resonances ~s md~cated 
conformauon were not detected because of overlap of  
both the Ha protons and the H/.,-~2 resonances  Lys  16 and 
Hyp 17 are connected by a t rans  peptide bond which was 
indicated by NOE., between Lys ta HN and both H~yp 17 
H~ proton: 
Addiuonal  HN-Ha NOEs between amino acid 
residues separated by two sequenual steps confirmed 
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the modelhng of  the loop structures. These NOEs were 
observed between residues 3 and 5, 10 and 12, 13 and 
16, 17 and 19, 18 and 20 With this addmonal  informa- 
tton, the calculations resulted m loop structures m be- 
tween Asp 2 and Tyr s. This loop resembles a type I ~- 
turn. Turn structures were also found for the sequence 
Cys t° to Arg 14. Two kinks m the course of  the backbone 
~, ,,htltt+- . ~" 'A, lttl)~lh,,.) 2 ]alttl,tJr~+ l'++t,+l 
Jua 
,t  f i l l  
O 
mm 
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,~ ~.  m [] l [] []== m ==_ [] [] ~ m 
d NO( l l l l l l l  [] ~ l l  nn[ ]  n [ ]n [ ]  
I 2 1 4 $ 6 7 a 9 10 I I  1~1 13 I,t lb  16 17 I0, 19 20 ~'1 
I I f  I %¢qil¢l|tl,d ,.Oi'fli¢,.li~,lll¢ ', , l l ld ~ I ,,.oul'dtl)g ,. O l Pd ,l l ll 'r, I'oi ( ; , I l i a  ",ill.Ill ,'lild large b,tt~ ll~dh.,tl¢ v,¢,tk al'o;l stl'ullg NO[  L respv~.tD~¢l) I l l led 
,.ih, i¢'L ++',,lllbohl¢ J ~,otll"lllIg ~,,lhl¢'. l , lfg¢l lh,tll 7 ( l i t .  el'tell ~.ir,.l¢'. llidlt, dl¢ +,.ulil,illlllx l lttalI¢l lhal l  6 S l i t  
bct~CCll t l )p  ~" to C)s -,~ were dctcrmlncd (Fig, 4) Hw,- 
ing defined these ~tlbstru~.ture,,, the Identity of ~ome 
long range NOE*,, ~htch ~,.ere ambiguous due to 
resonance m, erlap could be confllmed' Asp' FI~3 and 
Cys ') H.d arc m, crlapplng In tl~c modelled loop no 
NeE Is expected betv~een Asp-" FId and Cys t Hn', 
therefore confirming the assignment of flus NOE to 
C>s :~ H# " r im Is m agreement  ~lth  the  d ,su l f lde  bonds  
bcts , , ccn  Cys  "~ and  Cy,~ '~, 
rma l ly ,  s tar tmg f rom xnit lal  random s t ructures  30 
d i f fe rent  confo lmat lons  were  obta ined  m a d is t ,mce  
geometry  ca lcu la t ion .  80 upper  hnuts ,  780 lower  hmi t , , ,  
10 d ihedra l  ranfa, es and  18 d i s tances  fo r  the  d i su l f ide  
br idge , ,  r cs t t l c ted  the  poss ib le  conformat ions  (F ig ,  5), 
I able I 
Cheml~.,fl ~htfl', and cot lp l ,ng ~.on,,t,mls for GI I IA  ,tl 293k 
IIN HA 111)2 lIB3 l-ltJ oll'~ers 3 J t.,,, 3J,, t. 3J,,,.. - 
l Arg 7 9 '~ 40~ (I 90,1 98) I 52,1 45 
2 Asp 9 05 4 75 (I 06,3 00) 6 7 
'~ C~,s 8 97 4 ~ 2 97 2 62 ~ 4 2-3" 10-1l" 
4 C~,, ~ 12 4 52 (3 50,2 83) 7 8 < 12" 3=4' 
¢; Thr 7 63 4. t7 4 93 I 22 < 5 
6 Hpr - 4 8 I 9"] 2 37 4 6~1 4 0.~,3 '39 
7 Hpr - 4'72 228 2 38 457 36"2,348 
8 Lys 8 87 3 98 (1 93.1 82) 1 25 1 63,2 9~I 5 0 
9 [.ys 8 2 ~ 2 
10 Cy', 7 36 43  3 18 2"77 < 5 12 "~ 5 I' 
I I L>~ 8 38 4 16 (1 93,1 72) I 3,1 4 1 6,2 93 8 2 
12 Asp 796 468 306 296 75 ~ 5 ~ 5 
13 Arg 9 23 3 88 (I 95,1 83) l 67,1 63 < 5 
14 Gin 8 98 4 16 (2 42,2 03) 5 5 
15 Cys 7 90 4 8 (3 05,3 15) <5 
16 Lys 7 65 4 03 (1 92,1 82) 1 4,1 5 1 6,2 9 7 5 
17 Hpr - 46  236 19 444 3 21,3 "]85 6-8 6-8 
18 Gin 788 412 (2 47,2 32) 20  60  
19 Arg 9 14 401 (I 95,1 83) 1 70 <5 
20 C:,s 855 455 382 303 55 4 )' 4 b 
21 Cys 7 88 4 92 (3 19,2 93) 9 2 
22 Ala 7 92 4 25 I 40 7 5 
Chemical shifts are reported m ppm relatwe to external TSP Couphng constants arc gwen m Hz Values forB proton resonances given m brackets 
v, cr¢ not ~elecw, ely assigned 
" Values obtained dlrcctb., from COSY or l D spectra 
b Couphng constants deter•reed trom the E COSY spectra 
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F)g 4 Stereo ~e~s of the superimposed substructures calculated using the DISMAN prod, ram The substructures are taken from the overall con- 
formauons o|  GII IA, they me superimposed at tlae backbone atones of the d~splayed tlagrnent (,X) Scquent.e Asp" to Tvr ' ,  (B) sequence Tyr ' to 
Lys", (C) sequence ky~ 'J to A~p ~z, (D) ~equen~e Gin ~n to Cys :~ 
4. DISCUSSION 
In order to elucldate the three-d~menslonal so utmn 
structure of GI l IA,  and here we present detmls of the 
secondary structure lements and a hypothests for its 
global folding 
F~rst he NMR spectroscopy was used as an analyucal 
tool to opum~ze the GI I IA synthes~s m order to obtain 
a pure sample, which was the bas~s for sequentml 
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assignment and accurate structural analysis. The high 
d~sperston of  the amtde proton resonances, many 3J~A 
couphng constants dlfferent from 7.5 Hz and some- 
nines large dlfferences m the chemlcal shift of  the I-ID' 
and FIB" proton resonances mdlcated a defined folded 
structure. The secondary structure lements are restric- 
ted to dlfferent loop structures. The loops between Asp 2 
and Tyr 5, Cys I° and Ar g~3, and Hyp I~ and Cys 2° can be 
l i , ,h l l i l¢  2" t  ll~liinlt¢i 2 I I , I r , ,  I I I I I  R',, I , i n lh i i )  I~1  
I IlZ ,I 
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( , I l i a  ~,t,llfO/l||.|liOl| ~,lil~h b~,~l 'll~ lii~ l.\|~l.llil|Clll.ll ~.Ol|%ll.llllt'~ 
dctcrnliltcd ~ith  ~cr~, high ,t~.~.uta~.~, dtt¢ to ,t Itlgl~ 
dlnOtlllt ol CXl~Cllnlcnt,tl d,tt,t Dil'lcrelt~.c~ LleI~Cel) 
til~t,tll¢t~s deli~,¢d floln NOF ~,,i]tle,, 11111 liom the 
t, llM,Ill~.e ~eOltletly ~dIO, llallOIl~ ot 111~¢ I~eptldc 
'~el:Iment', ~crc found to bc ',re,tiler than 0.3 ./k. I lu,, i,, 
~ ell w~t I1:11 the rantte o l cxpet inlcnt,d ct'i o1 ~ Ili~.ll arises 
from the ~ltnal-to-IIO~Se ratio and the ,tpproxinaat~ons 
m,lde in cah.ulattnB diet,trices Iron'l NOEs It should be 
ellll~hasl/ed that the use of 'non-NOEs '  ill~.tlilly rcdu~.es 
the ntullbct ot ~ rOllg cotltornlattons in the ¢,d¢tll~ttiotl,,. 
A ,,tru¢ture pred~ctton for two of  th~:~e three loop,, usin~ 
the Chott and Fasman rules [27] has been pubhshed [61, 
v, lltch v,c were able to confirm e~perm~entall~,'. 
For determtntng the ¢oznplete terttary structure the 
detatled sttuctural anal~,sts of p~rt~ of  the n,oleculc ~t 
was necessary to tnclud¢ dd~edtal restraints dertved 
from J-couphnB,, [21,23]. Minor residual vtolauon~ of 
the c×pertmental constraints were found ill all 
calculated conformatton~ The structure wtth the lowest 
error value ts presented tn I-tg 5 As outhned above, 
there are certamly differences m the accuracy of  deter- 
mining the confornlatlon of pepttd~c segmcnls. OI 
course, the more d~stance and d~hedral angie con- 
stramts can be obtained, the more the conformatton 
can be prectsely determined. For the more fle×lble parts 
of molecules fewer distances and dihedrals are found to 
occur. In GI I IA  accurate fttttntl of the e×pertmental 
results were obtained for those part~ of the molecule, 
where a lot of constraints were defined Structural flexl- 
blhty ~n parts of the molecule will result in expertmental 
values representing an a,'erage of fast exchangmll con- 
formers. Some of the experimental results cannot be in- 
terpreted w~th a rigid structure model. Some observa. 
tlons confirm this dlfftculty m the interpretation. The 
lntenslty of the NOESY and ROESY signals ~s relatively 
low and the stgnals are broad. We have some indica- 
tion, that near Lys 9 more than one conformer is pre- 
sent. A line broadening of the Lys 9 s~de chain proton 
resonances indicates a slow exchange between these 
conformations. 
A more detatled analysm of the structural and 
dynamic properties will be presented m a forthcoming 
paper. 
IJ~ltollt¢,Ig.r'tltrltll ~,~, l , i . i l ik P ro f  II %|~.h¢l for  hi', g'¢ll~'lOll', Id 
~,1,.¢ ,llld |l', l ', l, l l l~( ~,~I, th ink  l)t '~I~ |Jl-,liln for  .i %Cf"dOil Ill thc 
I ) I~ ,MAN plul~t.i l l l  r l . .  ~o lk  ~,~ ~ilppOl-lcd b ~, lh¢ l )¢ul~.h¢ 
I or'~.illllll.'~,l~¢lll¢lll.,~.h,ll'l (H',i l It %1 II I~,  ~ Pr . j~. l , ,  ~.'.I , l l id 116, .ind b} 
,i I ¢IUi1111 i) lOl l l . l l l l  I l l ,t i l l  Io  l ' it~f I I  %hdlel 
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